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“ What do you want T” I asked, starting ; c c  I 
“ Well, su->” returned one of them, bending 

iomn and touching me on the shoulder, IC tbis 
is a matter  that you’ll Boon arrange, I dare say, 
Sut you’re arrested.” 

‘I What is the debt ?” 
“ I-Iundred and twenty-three pound, fifteen, 

3011’t knom you.’’ 

six. Jeweller’s nocount, I thidc.” 
%%at i s  t o  be done?” 

“ You Ilad better come t o  my house,” said 
;he man. “ I keep P very nice house.” 

;elf. w11en I next ntte1;;led to  tIlenr, tlley 
I made some athempkto met up and dress my. 

m e  standinc. a little off from the bed, looking 
tt me. I stiif lay there. 
“ You see my statc,)” said I. c c  I would  come 

tvilh you if I could ; but indeed I am quite un- 
hlc. If you take me from here, I think I shdl 
lic by tho wny.” 

3r trlcd t o  cncoucage me to belleve that I was Pc,hps they replicd, or a p e d  the point, 
bettor than I thought. Porasmuch as they llang 
in my memory by on$ this one slender tlvenct, 
T. d011’t know what they did, except that they 
forbore to remove me. 

That I had a fever and vas avoided, that ‘f 
swffered greatly, that I often lost my reason, 
that the time seemed interminable, that 1 COK- 
Founded impossible existences with mg own 
identity ; that I vas a briclc in tho house-wall, 
and yet enlreating  to be releasedfrom the oiddg 
placc where the buildors had set nx ; tint L 
mm a stcel beam of a vast cnginc, clashing and 
wllirling over a gulf, and yet  that l implored in 
m y  own person t o  hove tbc enginestoppod,and n1 
pnrh in it llnmmered off ;  that I passcd througi 
those phases of discase, I lcnow of my own re- 
membrance, and did in solne sort 1:now nt ille 
time. Tilat 1 somcbimeu struggled wit11 real 1 
pcoplc, in tho beliof that  thcy were murderers, 
and tllnt I would all at once  comprehend t!lat 
t,hoy mcnnt to  do m c  good, and vould then sink 
cxhnustccl in tilcic arms, ank1 suffcr them to lay 
nlc dom, J. also knew at thß timo. But, above 
A, I lcnew t h t  there was a aonstant i,endcncy 
i n  ;ill tllcsc people-wllo,  when I was very ill, 
J Y O U ~ J  prescrit d l  kinds O extraordinary tjrans- 
Cormntions of t110 human face, and wodd bc 
muoh dilated in size-above dl, I. say, I h e w  

rtdhesc ooplc, sooner or later  to settle d o m  inco 
t,ll:tl; tllcrc an ertraordmary tendcnoy in dl 

t11c liicnhss of Joe. 



Aftm I had turned  the  worst  point of- my ill- 
ness, I began  to.notice  tilat while all  its  other 
featuras changed, this one-consistent  feature  did 
not cl~ange.  Whosoever came about me, stili 
settled down into Joe. I opened my eyes in 
the  night,  and I saw in  the  great chair! at tll:e 
bedsidc, Joe. I opened my eyes in  the day, and, 
sittiug on the windom-seat,  smoking his jipe in 
the  shaded o en window, still I sav joe. I 
asked for c o o h g  drink, and the dearshand that 
gave it me was Joe’s. I sank back on.my pillow 
after  drinking,  and  the  face  that looked so hope- 
fully and  tenderly upon me was the face of Joe. 

At  last,  one bay, I took courage, and said, 
U Is it  Joe P’, 

And  the  dear old home-voice answered, 
Which it air, old clup,” 
O Joe, ,gon.break my  heart,! Look angry 

at me, Joe.  Strike me,, Joe. Tell me of nly 
horatitude. Don’t be so 500d t o  me !” 

%or, Joe had  actually  laid his. head down on 
the pillow at my slde aud  put his arm round my 
neck, in his joy that I knew llim. 

Whicll dear old Pip, old. cllap,” said Joe, 
rryqu aud me was evcr friends. And when 
you re well  enough to .go  .out  for a ride--what 

After which, Joe withdrew to the window, and 
stood vith his baolc towards me, miping’llis eyes. 
And as my extreme  weakness  prevented me from 
gei.ting up and going to him, I l q  there, peni- 

bless tiris geatle  Christian Elan !” 
teutly wllispcring, O Q Q ~  bless him! O God 

Joe’s eyes  were  red  when I next  found  him 
beside me ; but, I vas .holding  his .hand, and v e  
both  felt  happy; 

your illness lasted,  dear old chap?” 
Which you  meantersay, Pip, how long  have 

r i  Yes, Joe.” 
I C  It’s the End of Map, Pip. To-lnorrow.is the 

‘ I  Alid have you been bere all the time, dear 

iarlis 

, rcEow long,  dear, Joe P” 

first of June. 

: Joe?’’ 
I I I  

. . ~ .  

“Pretty nigh, old chap. Por; as I says to  
Biddy mllen the news of your being ill were 
brought  by,  letter, which i t  were brought by the 
post and  being  formerly single he is llow mar- 
ried t,l~ough underpaid for a den1 of wtlkiug 
and. shoe-lealher, bui; wealth were not a object 011 
his part,, aud marriage were the great wish of 
his hart--” 

It is so delightful  to . h a r  you, Joe ! But I 
interru t ,you iu  what yon wid to Biddy.” 

l’ ‘Clr!ich it. wer$” said Joe, thet how 1 you 
might Ilo amongst  strangers, and thnt how you 

a nlolneut mi& n o t  prove unacceptabobble. And 
and me ]lavil! beeu ever friends, B wisit at  such 

Biddy, her word wcre, r Go to him, without loss 
of time.’ That,” said Joe, .summingup with his 
judicial air, ’were, the wordi  of,Biddy. r Go 
t o  him,’ Bidcly say) without loss OS t i m ?  I n  
short, I: shouldn’t greatly deceive p u t ’  Joe 
added; after:& little. gravo reflect)ion, (c i€ 1:repre 
sented  to. you that the word of timt young 
woman mer%. without a minute’s ICSS of 

~ 

that I WBS t o  be talked t o  in rent moderation, 
There Joe  cut hiinself short, and informed me 

and. that I was to  talce a l i t t i  nourishlnent at 
stated frequent times, whether I felt  incliued 
ror it or not, and  that I was to  submit myself t o  
d1 his orders. So, I kissed his hand, and lay 
p i e t ,   d i l e  he proceeded to  indite a note t o  
Biddy, with my love in it. 

Evidently, Biddy had  taught  Joe to write. 
AS I lay in bed loolring at him, if; made me, in 
my weak state, cry a ain with  pleasure to  see 
the ride with d i c f  he set  about  his  letter. 
My gedatead, divested of its  curtains,  had  been 
removed, with me upon it,  into the sitting-room, 
as the  airiest  and lar est, and the  carpet had 
been taken away, an% the room kept always 
fresh and wholesome night alid day. At my 
mn writing-table, pushed into ~t corner and 
cumbered with  little bottles, Joe now sat down 
to his  great worlc : flrst choosing a pen from the 
pen-tray as if it were a chest OE large tools, and 
tucking up his sleeves as if he wore’going to 
wield n crowbar or s l e d ~ l ~ a ~ n m e r ,  It tvas 
uecessaqy for Joe to 11018 on heavily# to   *the 
table will1 his left elbow, and. t o  get’ lus r q h t  
leg well out behind llinl, bel‘orc  lie could Leglu, 
aud when he  did  begia, lie made every down. 
stroke so slovly 11121, il; n~ighh lmve been six 
feet long, nhile at  every up-stroke I~could lloar 
his peu sp1utt;ering cxhsivcly.  IIc had a 
curious ideri, that  the inlcstand was on 1,hc side 
of h i n  mvllere  it was not, and conxtnat.ly dippod 
his:  pell  into space, and seemed quite sniiulied 
with the result. Occasionally, he \rias trippccl up 
by some orthographical stu~l~bling-bl~clc, bui 011 
the whole be ot  on very w t l l  indeed, and wllcn 
he had sime$ his name, a d  had removed a 
~nislliqyii‘ot from t,he paper to tllc crown of llis 
liead wlth his two forefingers, he  got ~ 1 )  alid 
hovered about  tlle  table, trying il10 cRwb of his 
performance f r o u  various poillts ol’ viow as it; 
lay there, with unbouuded satisftlction. 

Not, to makc Joe uneasy by talking t oo  n~uch, 
even if I llad bccn able to  t;~llc ~ I I U C I I ,  I dclcorrcd 

dnv< EIe shoolc his head wllc1~I tllen aakcdllí~n 
asking him about “Iss EIavisl~e!a until next 

count, tto corne at‘ cveryllliug by dc; 
G r  Dear  Joe, havo you hcwd WIEL$ bacomes of 

-mes. 

her property T” 
“‘Well, old diap,’’ said JOB, ICít .do appear 

t h t  she4 l l d l  settled  the  NOS^ of it, mhich I 
meantersay t i d i t  up, on Mis8 Bstella: But she 
Ilad wrote out a.little coddlcshcll in her own 
haud a day or: two .afore the accident, leaving 



cool fow  thousand to  Mr. &htthew Pocket. And 
why, do you su pose, above all things, Pip, she 
left  that  cool.&ur  thousaud  unto him? ‘Be- 
cause of Pip’s account, of him the said Matthew.’ 
I am told by Biddy, that  air,the writing,” said 
Joe, repeating the legal turn as if it did him 
infinite good, C.account of him the said 
Ivlatthew.’ And a cool four thousand, Pip !” 

I never discovered ftom whom Joe derived 
the couventional temperature of the four thou. 
s a d  ponuds; but  it appeared to  make tbs sum 
of lnoney more to him, and he had a manifest 
relish in  insisting ou its being cool. 

the only good t,,ing I Ilad done. I asked Joe 
This account ave 1ne great joy, as it perfected 

whether l m  had  heard if any of the other  rela- 
tions had any legaoies T 

“Miss Sarah,” said  Joe,  “shohave twenty-five 
poundpranniam  fur to buy pills, ou account 
of being bilious. Miss Georgiam, she have 
twenty  pound’ down. Mrs-what’s the 
name of them wild beasts with humps,  old 
chap ?lJ 

“ Camels ?” said I, monderilig-mh,y~Iie could 
possibly want to  know. 

Joe ‘nodded. “,Mrs.. Cimels;”’ by which I 
y e n t l y  understood he meaut CamilIa, ‘C she 

ave  live pou~nd  fur  to  buyrushlighbs to pubher 
in spirits  when,she wake up i n t h e  night.” 

Tho accuracy of these  reeitals mas SUB- 

- -  

’ ciently obvious-to me, to  give me great confi- 
dcucc in Joe’s information. “ Aud mm,’’ said 
Joe, “you ain’t that  strong  yet,  old, ohap, that 
you  can talcs in nlow nor om additional shovcl- 
hl1  today.  OldOrliek he’s been a bustin’ open 
P dwe~llinpouse.” 

‘Whose?” said II 
I r  Not, I grant you, but vhat his m a m m  is 

given to blusterous,” said Joe, apologetically ; 
‘I still, a Rnglislimau’s~  ouse is his Castle, and 
castles must  .not  be  busted ’cept when done in 
var time: And motsume’& the fdiugs on his 

llar~,’J 
part, he m r c  a’ corn and seedsman in his 

‘(Is it Pumblechook’s house that has been 
broltcn iuto, thenPJ’ 

Tlmt’s it, l’ip,” said  Joe ; and they took 
his till, and thoy took his cash-box, aud they 
drinlccd llis mino, nud they  partook of his 
w i t h ,  and they slapxd his face, and they 
gnlled his uosc, and &er  tied him up to liis 

cdpust, and the, giv’ hiln a dozen, a d  they 
stuit‘ed hi monti full of ílowering annuals t o  
prement his -crying  out; But he lcuowed Orlick, 
and Orliclr?s iu the county jail.” 

strictcd  conversation I waa slow to gain 
By these approaollea,’ we arrived at unre- 

strcngL11, bet 1, did slowly aud surely become 
less wealt, and Joe stayed  with me, and 1, fan- 
cied I was littlo  Pip again-. 

For, t h  tenderness of Joe was so beautifully 
proportioned to my.need, that   Iewasdike  adild 
111 llis 11w;lrds. He, would sit  and  t& t o  me h 
tlie old confidence, aud with  the old simplicity, 

’ that I would h l f  believe that all lny l& 
and in the old unassertive protecting way, so 

I siuce the days.of t b  old kitclleu. was one of tlle 
I 

meutal troubles of the fever that was gone. He  
did everything for me except the Ilousehold 
work, for which he had engaged a verg 
decent woman, after paying off the  laundress 
on his first arrival. “Which I do assure 
p u ,  Pip,” he mould often say, in explana. 
tion of that  liberty; I fouud her a tapping, 
the s are bed, like a cask of beer, and drawiu 
3ff tEe feathers  in’  a bucket, for sale. Wl~icf 
she would have tapped yourn next and draw’d it 
3ff with you a layug on it, aud was then a car- 
r p g  amay the coals  gmdiwall, in  thc SOUP. 
tureen and wegetable-dishes, aud? the mine and 
spirits  in your Wellington boots.“ 

We looked formad to the day  when I should 
go out for EI ride, as we had once  looked for- 
ward to the dity of my apprenticeship. And 
when the day came, and au open caulage was 
got iuto  the Lane, Joe wrapped me up, took me 
in his arms, carried me  down to  it, alid put me 
in, as if I were still  tlle srnall  helpless creature  to 
mllom he had ao abundantly given of the wealth 
3f his great nature. 

And JOB got in beside me, and we drove away 
jogether iuto  the couutry, where the rich sum- 
ner growth was already on the  trees and on the 
p s s ,  and sweet sumuer scents filled all the air. 
Lhe day happened to bwSunclay, and, when I 
.oolred on tlle loveliness around me, and thought 
lom it  had g rom and changed, and how the 
ittle -wild flowers had been  formiug; and the 
roices of the birds had been strenpthening, by 
lay and by night, under the sun an2 under the 
$tars, mlde poor Ilny burnins audtbssing onmy 
hcd, the mere  remem1)rance of h,zving burned auld 
tossed there, oame like a check upon my  peace. 
But, when I hoard the Suudy hells,  aud looked 
wound a littlc more upou tlse outspread beautys 
L felt;  that I was not nearly thankful enough- 
that Lwas too weak yet, to lje eveutlmt-and f 
Laid my haad o u  Joe’s shoulder, as I had laid it 
long ago when lie had taken me t o  tho Fair or 
where not, and it was too muoh for my young 
senses. 

nid we talkec!as  we used’ to , tak ,  lying ou the 
More com osure came to me after a.wll.ile, 

gmss at the old Battery: Tbere was  no change 
v l d m w  in Joe. Exactly what he had been m 
~ n y  eyes then, he was in my eyes still; p s t  as 
rim  iy faithful, and ns simply right. 

$l~en we got back again, and he lifted me 
out, andcarried me-so  easily-aoross the court 
and’up the stairs, I thought of illat eventful 
Christmas Day vhen he liad carried me ovcr tho 
marshes. We had uot  yet made a11 allusion 
to my change of fortune, nor did I %;ow LOW 
much of my late history he was acquainted 
with. I v a s  so doubtful’ of myself now, and 
put so lnuch ,trust  in him, that I muld not 
satisfy myself whether. I ought t o  refer to  it 
wllcn  he did not. 

cc I ~ W C  Y O U ,  heard, Joe,” I’ asked hin that 
evering, upou further consideration, as he 
smoked his pipe at tlie,rvindow, I‘ who mg p,&- 



“Did  ou hear who it was, Joe?” 
IC Wel?! I h e c d  as it were  a  person  what 

sent  the person  what  ivJ you the bank-notes at 
the Jolly Bargemen, J!$,’’ 
“ So I t  was.” 
“Astonishing !J’ said Joe, in the placidest 

‘ “Did  you  hear  that  he mas  dead, Joe?” I 
way. 

presently asked, with  increasing diffidence. 
‘I Which P Him as  sent  the bank-notes, 

Pip ?” 
“Yes.” 
”1 think,” said Joe, after  meditating a long 

time,  andlooki 0 rather evasiveIy at  the window- 
seat, ‘< as I didngear tell  that how he were some- 
thing or another  in ~l general m y  in  that direc- 
tion.” 

Did you hear anything of his circumstances, 
J oe T” 

‘I Not partickler, Pip.” 
“If you would lilre to hear, Joe-,, I was 

~~ 

ber$nn!ng, when Joe got up-and came t o  my 
sofa. 

“Lookee here, old chap,” said Joe, bending 
over me. ‘ I  Ever  the  best of friends ; ain’t us, 

Pi!? r a s  ashamed to  answer him. 
Wery good, said Joe, as if I Aad 

answered;  “that’s  allright ; that’s wreed u on. 
Then  why go into subjechs, old ciap,  wkch 
ns betmirt two  sech  must be for ever onneces- 
sar ? There’s  subjects  enough as betwixt two 
sect,  vithout onnecessary ones. Lord! To 
tl~inlc of your poor sister  and her Rampages ! 
And don’t you remember  Tickler?” 

“ I do indeed, Joe.” 
I C  Lookee  here, old chap,” said  Joe. c‘ I done 

a h a t  I could to  keep you  and  Tickler i n  sunders, 
but  wy power mere not always fully equal  to 
my  inclinat~ions.  For when your poor sister had 
a mind  to  drop  into you, it were not so much,” 
said  Joe, in his  favourite  argumentative way, 
“ that  she dropped  into mo too, if I put  myself 
in opposition to  hcr, but  that  she  drop ed int,o 
yon always heavier  for it.  r noticecl d a t .  It 
ain’t a grab  at a man’B whislter, nor yet a shake 
or two  of a n m  (to  ml~ich  your  sister  was  guite 

little child out of punishment. But w%en t i a t  
velcome), that ’nd put a nlan off from wttlnw a 

little child is droppcd into, heavier, for that  grab 
of whislrcr or shalcln then  thnt nmn naterally 
up and says to himsef!, c Where is the good as 
you  are  a  doina P I rnnt you I see the ’am,’ 
says  the man, ‘but, I f o d t  sqe the good. I call 
upon ou, sir, theerfore, t o  plnt out the good.’ ’’ 

“ d e  man says?” I observed, as Joe waited 
f o r  me to sneak. 

I‘ Dear  Joe,  he is always right.” 
(‘Well, old chap,”  said Joe, ‘I then  abide by 

your words. If he’s always right (which in 

Ge says tllis:-supposing  ever you f e p  any 
*elzeral  he’s more likely wrong), he’s ri ht when 

little matter to yourself  when you was tb little 
cbild, you lcep it mostly  bccausc  you know’d 
ns J. Qnrgery’s power to  part you and  Tickler  in 

sunders, were not fdIy equal t o  his inclinations. 
Theerfore, think no more of it as  betwixt two 
sech, and do not  let us pass  remarks  u on 
onnecessary subjects.  Biddy giv’ herself a b a l  
O’ trouble  with me afore I left (for I am most 
awful dull), as I sl~ould view it  in  this liollt,. 
and, viewlng it in  this li  ht,  as I shoul&er 
put  it.  Both of which,” sai$ Joe, quite charmed 
with l i s  logical arrangement, being done, now 
this t o  you a true friend, say. Namely. You 
mustn’t go a overdoing on it,  but you must 

you  must  be  put betwixt the sheets.” 
have your supper and your viae-and-wate,?,  and 

The delicacy with which Joe dismissed this 
theme, and the sweet tact  and  kindness  with 
which Biddy-who with her woman’s wit had 
found me out so soon-had prepared hin1 for it, 
made a deep impression on my mind. But 
whether  Joe knew how poor I was, and howmy 
great  expectations  had  all dissolved, lilre o u  
owu marsh  mists before the  sun, I could  not 
understand. 

Another  thing  in Joe that I could not under- 
stand  when it first began t o  develop itself,  but 
which I soon arrived at a sorrowful comprehen- 
sion of, was this : As I became stronger and 
better, Joe became a  litt,le  less easy with me. 
In my weakness and entire dependence on him, 
the deay fellow had fallen into  the old tone, and 
called me  by the old names, the clear V old Pip, 
old chap,” that now were music in  my ears. I 
too had fallen into  the old mays, only happy and 
thankful  that he let me. But, imperce tibly, 
though I held b thcm fast, Joe’s l~olc!upon 
them  beganto sla&en; and whereas I wondered 
at this, at first, I soon began to  understand that, 
the cause of it was in me, and that the fault of 
it mas all mine. 

Ah! Had I given Joe no reason to doubt. 

should grov cold t o  him and cast hiln olf? Had 
my constancy, and to think  that  in  prosperity I 

I giveu Joe’s innocent heart no cause to  feel in- 
stlnctivel that; as I got  stronger, his hold upon 
me woud be WealtCr, and that h o  had  better 
loosen it  in time and let  mc go, bcforc I plucked 
myself  awhy ? 

It was on the third OF fourth occasion of ~ n y  
going out walking in  the Temple ffarclens lean- 
ing on Joe’s arm, that I saw  this chanme in him 
very plainly. W c  had been sitting in ale bright 
warm sudight,looking  at  theriver, and I c lmmd 
to say as we got up: 

you shall see me walk back Ay myself.” 
See, Joe ! I can walk cuite strongly. Nov, 

Which do not over-do it, Pip,” said JOC ; 
‘‘ but I shall be happy for to  YCC you able, sir.” 

The last word grated on mc ; yet  how oould 
I remonstrate ! I walked no fttrtller than  t l~c 
gate of the gardenfi, and then  pretendcd t o  ba 
waker  than I mas, and asked Soc for his arm. 
Joe gave it m ,  but was thoughtful. 

T, for my part, was thoughtful too ;  for, how 
best to check this  growing  change  in  Joe, was G 
p a t  perplesity to my remorseful tllougllts. 
lllat I was asl~amed  to  tell  him  exactly how I 
was placed, aild what I hail come down to, I do 
not seek to  conceal;  but, I hope my reluclr;me 
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was not  uite  an  uuworthy one. He would 

knew, and I ltnew that he ouqht not t o  help 
want to L p  me out of his little savings, I 

me, and that I must  not suffer him t o  do it. 

But, before we went to  bed, I hadresolved that I 
It was a thoughtful evening with both of us. 

would wait over to-morrow, tomorrow being 
Sunday, and would begin my new course with 
the new week. On Monday morning I mould 
speak to  Joe about this change, I would la 
aside this  last vestige of reserve, I would te{ 
him what I liad in my t,hought,s (that Secondly, 
nol; yet arrived at,), and why I had not decided 
to go out t o  Herbert,  and  then  the change 
would  be couquered for ever. As I cleared, 
Joe cleared, and it seemed as though lie  Lad 
syln athetically arrived at a resolution  too. de had a quiet  day on the Sunday, and we 
rode out int,o the couutry,  and  tllcn walked in 
the fields. 

Gr I feel thanlclul thnt I llave been ill, Joe,” I 
said. 

“ D c a ~  $d Pip2 old chap, you’re a’most come 
round, sir. 

IC has been a mernorable time for me, Joe.” 
r( Likeways for myself, sir,” Joe returned. 

We have had B time  together, Joe, that I 
can never foyget. There were da, s once, I 
know, that I did for a while forget ; %ut I never 
.shall forget these.” 

ri Pip,” 
and troubled, r‘ tllerehas been!urks. And, dcsr 

said Joe,” appearin B liitle  llurried 

sir, wllih llave been betwixt us-llnve been.” 
At night, w l m  I lind gonc t o  bed, Joe came 

iuto my ~ O O Y O ,  as Im.11nddoue all through my re- 
covct~y. H e  asked me  if I felt sure that I was 
as well ss in thc morninn? 

“Yes, dear JOC, quite?’ 
(G And ure always a getting stronger, old 

Joe pthted  tho coverlet on my shoulder wit11 
168 great; good Iland, and said, in what I thought 
o h s k y  voicc, Good night !” 

Whcu I got up in  the morning, refreshed and 
s t ronqr  yet, I was full of my resolution to tell 
JOC 1x1, wiillout delay. Ikwould telt him  before 
11rc:rkl‘ast. I would dress at once aud go t o  bi! 
room EUCI surprise him for, it was the first da! 

1 1 ~  not t í~orc.  Not only was he not  thero 
1 llatl been up  early. I went; to his room, an( 

cl1np T” 
Yes, dear Joe, steadily.” 

him to the dear old forge, and tllerc to  have 
out my disclosure t o  him, and my penitent  re-. 
monstrance with him, and there to relieve my 
mind and heart of that reserved Secondly, which 
had began as a vague something lingering  in my 
thoughts, and had formed into  a  settled pur- 
pose ? 

The purpose mas, that I would o to Biddy, 
t,hat I would show her how humfled and re- 
entank I came back, that I would tell her how 
had lost all I ouce ho ed for, that I mould 

remind her of our old conidences in my first  un- 
happy time. Then, I mould  say í,o her, “Biddy, 
I think you once liked nle very v d l ,  when my 

you, was quieter and better with you than it 
erraut heart, even while it strayed away from 

ever has beeu since. If you call lilre me only 
llalf as weil once more, if YOU can h k e  me with 
all my faults  and diss pointments ou my head, 
if ou c m  receive me rika a forgiven child (and 
inieed I am as sorry, Biddy, and have as mueh 
need of a 11ushin  voice and a sootl~ing hand), 
I hope I am a litfie worthier of you tllan I was 
-notmach, but  a little. And, Bidd, it shall 
rest with you to  say whether I shah work at 
the  forge with Joe, or whether I shall try for 
any digerent ocoupation down in this country, 
or whether we shall go aaay to a distant plaoe 
where an opportunity awaits me, which I set aside 
when it was  offered, until I lcnew your answer. 
And now, dear Biddy, if you can tell m e  thnt 
you will go through  the world with me, you will 
surely mnke it n better world for me, and me a 
better man for it, and I will try liard to make it 
a better would for you.” 

Such aas 1117 purpose. After three days more 
of recovery, I went down t o  the old place, t o  
put  it  in execution ; and how I sped in it, is all 
I have left to tell. 

fE 

I1 

UNDERGKOUND  LONDON. 
CIIAPTBX II. 

IF the ghost of Dr. Johnson had not been 
so estremely hard worlced of late years, it 
would be a pleasure, t o  call it up (of course in 
connexion wlCh the ghost of Mr. B o s d l ) ,  in 
order to  get B satisfactory definition of a main 
sewer ; but inasmuch as we ca,nnot avail ourselves 
of the doctor’s defining wisdon1,we must scramble 


